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Oldest Scottish Fire Office
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iJ. W. HUGHES,
The Fractical Sanitarian

Anti*Seýtic Plumbing, Hcating,
. . (jetterai jobbing. . .

Cor. of Oraig & St, Antoine Street.

W J. MURRÂII«Y
ELECTRICIAN

B»!: cf HalIfsx 2642 Notre Dame Bt.

LICI-TINO-ALARMS.
OUESTS' CLOCKS.

ILECTRICAL APRATUS ot evoiry description..

.\ intle oîîtl of fairly gootd liîsi-
ness.-not particularly active, but on

teu hitie Llivouragilîg, - lins beenl
dune iii the ion] estate iliark<et, and
uh, )ii~iwrv %va., e.\pe(.ted earlier in the
seaý,on, the volume of buw~ness hai~ ex-
cceded that of encli of thc lest twvo
mnonth!z, and a feeling of confidence
preaiIs that real estate is nt lest get-
tiiîg into lino w'ith other branches of
businîess in the niarcli of improve-
ment.

So far as the numnber of sales are
concerned, the inûst activity was dis-
piaycd in St. Antoine and St. Denis
Wards, iind as regards voluile.. thie
b.ilet recorded iii St. Antoine W4ard
aînoîint Io over one-hîilf of all the
trinsfers in the city wîîrds> the priîî-
eipal o1ie lieiuîg tilit of the Estate
Laurie prolierty on the nortlî side of
St. tjathcrinc strect, Ieween D)ruin-
niond and Mountain streets (o11 which
five stores aire being erected) corn-
prisiîag un area of 16,775 feet at
about four dollars per foot.

lienting during the xnonth of Mardli
w~as duil itnd unsatisfaetory. Tlie
lhcavy suoiW storins in the early part
of 'the înonth, and the succeeding win-
try wveather, uetre dppareut1j fot, con-
ducive to huuse hunting, and the de-
naand %vas v'cry light. A botter show-
ing is expectcd in April, when nego-
tiations for rentiug usually have to
terminate pretty suddenly toivards
the eud of the nionth.

.1V has lbeen ini the minds of real
estate brokers and others for soute
tilue that anany investors who had
been attracted to the stock mnarket by
the quick profits tiiere offered, would
returu to a safe and permanent field
of investinent, a.na it seems likely that
such wilI shortly be the case. It
would be strange if At were not, as
with the nioderate prime now raling,

Notes and b~raftS
(1-0086 or Bou:xd.ý

CASH RECE-ipTS,
PARCEL RECEIPTS,

RENT RECEIPTS,
DELIVERY BOOKS,

PIZINTED FORMS,
BLANK BILL HEADS

and1 STATEMENTS.
Stock: Subsoription Books, Stook

Ledgers and other printed
forme; in stock,

Ail kincI., of foruns jprinted on the premisce.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & 00.
Stationers. Blank Bock Makers

and Printers
1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St. - Montrert.

JOCDHN IDAT17Ey
SAFVITARY PLUMBER.

Hexting, Drainage, Ventilation.
Electrlc Bell and Light WIrlng,

Manufacturer cf Divlng Apparatus,
Patent Dry Earth Closet Commodes, &c

654 and 656 Craig Street,
MONTR EAL

TsL,?Hnn4E <Màtx) 249g.

ISAACSON & HOICHESONI
NOTARIES.

Cominissioners for Provinces of Que-
bec, Ontario. ieiv Brunswvick

and Nova Scotia..

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED.

tut 204ng st. James st.,
NIONTrREDAL.
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